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August 15, 2016

VIA HAND DELIVERY
Irene Kim Asbury, Secretary
Board of Public Utilities
44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor
Suite 314
P.O. Box 350
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350

In the Matter of the Verified Joint Petition of Altice N.V. and Cablevision Systems Corporation
and Cablevision Cable Entities for Approval to Transfer Control of Cablevision Cable Entities

BPU Docket No.: CM15111255

And

In the Matter of the Verified Joint Petition of Altice N.V. and Cablevision Systems
Corporation, Cablevision Lightpath-NJ, LLC and 4Connections LLC for Approval to Transfer
Control of Cablevision Lightpath-NJ, LLC and 4Connections, LLC and for Certain Financing
Arrangements

BPU Docket No.: TM15111256

Dear Ms. Asbury:

On behalf of Altice USA (hereinafter "the Company") and pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:1-12.8 and the
Board’s Order in the above-captioned matters, effective May 27, 2016, we are providing this letter together
with the attached affidavit of Paul Jamieson. Esq. (hereinafter "Jamieson Affidavit"), the Company’s Vice
President, Government & Policy, to substantiate the Company’s request for confidential treatment of the
post-closure information submitted pursuant to the Board’s Order (hereinafter collectively "the Post-Closure
Information").
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Confiden:ial copies as well as public redacted copies of the Post-Closure ~tn£brmation have been sent
via Hand ~livel3, to the Office of Cable Television and Telecommunications. All notices under N.J.A.C.
14:1-12.7 or 12.9 should be provided to Paul Jamieson, Esq., ARice USA, 1111 Stewart Avenne,
Bethpage, New York 11714, telephone -(516) 803-2544, fax -(516) 803-2585, E~Mail
I~.jamiesu~’~eable~’islon,c_O~ and to the uedersignedo

The Company seeks to rr_aintain the confideatiality of proprietaxy commercial information, which if
disclosed, would work to the advantage of ’cl~c Company’s competitors and.., therei’brc, have an adverse
impact on its competitive position.

In accordance wP.h Page 10, Paragraph 10) of the BPU Order, the Company is providing the Board
with ~he 2Q 2016 Report containing the mmxber of repair & service ears per eu~stomer for the periods
(i)April 1,-. June30, 2016 and (it)July 1, 2015- June30, 2016 t~ereinafter "the Service Quality
Benc~ark"). The Company kas redacted the Service Quality Benchmark because it is highly confidential
proprietary corranercial information, which if disclosed, cduld place the Company at a competitive
disadw, n~age. Access to the Service Q~:ali.ty Benelm~ark would give competitors highly em~idential
infi~rmation regarding the Compa=y:s operations concerning its service to subscribers. See, Jamieson
Affidavit at page 2, para. 4,

The Open Public Records Act (’*OPRA"), N.J.S.A. 47:IA-1, e_t ~ sets forth the defimtion of a
"governmeut record". Excluded ~’rom the definition of a °’puNic record" and the concomitant obligation to
disclose are ’~’ade secrets m~cl proprietary commemiaI or finm~cial information obtained frorn any source"
and ’qnformation which, if disclosed, would give an advantage to competitors or bidders," N,J.S.A, 47: IA-
1.1. The Board has denied requests for the release of in~brmation that could unfairly provide an advantage to
competi~cors. ~

In In the Matter of the Request for Solid Waste Utility/ Customer Lists, tlae New Jersey Sup~’eme
Court reviewed the authority of the Board to order that solid waste companies provide customer lists "~o the
Board. In affirming tt~e Board’s right to the proprietary ]nformatior~ the Court stated:

Even so, we recog~zize that the lists are of value to appellants, and that tt~e Board should
provide adequate safeguards against public disclosure .... The Board itself recognized the
corts2dential nature of the lists by p=oviding in the order that "these lists wil! not be available
for inspec:ion or use 52" other collectors or the pub]it as such public inspection is unnecessary
to the Bo,’u’d’s PUrposes in requiring the lists.

106 N.J. 508, 523-524 (i 987) (citations omitted).

It is dear tha: out’ Legislature, the Board and the New Jersey Government Records Council ("GRC")
have recognized that businesses in New Jersey should not be placed at a competitive disadvantage because of

See, e.g,, Application of Jersey Central Power & Light Co. for Agproval of the Power Purchase Agreement Between Jersey
CentraI P~wer & L~ght Cu. and Freehold Co,,e~ration Assoc~i~ate~s, L.P, Docket No. EM92030359, 1994 WL 5350,1, #2, Order
Oraming Motion for Prate-clive Order (N.J. BP.U. Sept. 8, 1994).
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their submission ofinforma:ion to state or local government agencies. As noted, the Legislature specifically
excluded "information which, if disclosed, would give an advantage to competitors or bidders" from the
disclosure requirements in OP1L~. This has been co~ffirmed by the GRC in Joseph Belth v. N.A Depar!ment
of Banking and Insura,=ee, Complaint No. 2003-29, dated March 8, 2004. In that case, the complainmat
requested a copy of records that would disclose "~he financial condition of an insurance company. In its
decision, the GRC detel:nined that the Department of Bar~ing and Insurance had met its burden to show that
the requested in~’oraaation is exempt under the ’;advantage to competitors~’ provision of OPRA and that the
Depatqcment of Bay.king m~d ]nsm’mxee had properly de.Ned access to the intbnnation. The GRC reasoned
that the information sought per:air_ed to lhe insurance company’s financial condition wtaich if disclosed
would give competitors am advantage. Therefore, New Jersey’s approach is clear on its face. Adherenoe to
this approach will serve to protect all competitors in the broadband market, will allow for ~air competition,
mad will pernait regulated entities to disclose information to state agencies in a fair m~d orderly mam~er.

NJ.A.C. 14:1-12.8 sets forth criteria for substantiating a claim for the confidemial treatment of
information. Subsection (a) (6) of the above reguIation calls for a description of the harm that would beNll
the Company should the specified information be disclosed. As noted above mad stated in the Jamiesoa
Affidavit, the Company has redacted the Service Quality Benctmmrk to avoid giving an advantage to
competitors. [t is clear that this information is highly confidential a~d proprietary in nature.

Access to the Service Quality Benctmam’k would give competitors detailed infbrrnation on the
Company’s commercial operations and insight into its business plans. In contrast, the Company would not
have similar intimate Lnowledge of its com~zetitors’ commercial operations and business plans to allow it to
respond effectively to this’ kind of marketing strategy. Therefore, analysis of the Service Quality Benchmark
would be of great benefit to the Company’s competitors resulting in a distortion of competition in New
Jersey, to ~e Company’s financial detriment. See Belth v. N.J. Department of Bankin~ and Insurance.
Complaint No~ 2003-29, dated March 8,200,4; see also Jamieson Affidavit at pages 2 and 3~ pars. 5.

Moreover, it is clear that commercial information that provides details on the Company’s operations
constitutes proprietary information that should never be released to the general public. This information
relates to opm’ations of a compmay that should never be provided to individuals that may be in a position to
dunnage ~e Company’s reputation or economic standing. The document setting forth the Service Quati~
Benchmark is not a public document created by a public entity with public funds that may be routinely
provided to the public. See, Jmnieson Al-tidavit, page 3, pars. 6.

In conclusion, it is respectft:lly submitted that the Service Quality Benchmark does not constitute a
government record as that term is defined under N.J.S.A. 47:1A-1.1 and should be maintained by the Board
of Public Utilities as confidential information. This information is clearly proprietats, to the Company m~d, if
released, would give an unfair, competitive advantage to its competitors that would have a significant
adverse impact on the Company’s financial position. Jamieson Affidavit at page 3, pars. 9. Therefore, the
clear prejudice to the Company requires continued confidential treatment of the Service Qualil5, Benchmark.
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Based on the foregoing, pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:1-12.8 (a) (7), we ask that the Service Quality
Benchmark be maintained by the Board in a confidential file for five (5) years from the date of this letter.

Respectfully submitted,

SCHENCK, PRICE, SMITH & KING, LLP

Encls.

cc]

Sayovitz

Lawanda Gilbert, Director
Office of Cable Television and Telecommunications (via Hand Delivery)

Paul Jamieson, Esq.



SCHENCK, PRICE, SMITH & KING, LLP
220 Park Avenue
P.O. Box 991
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932
(973) 539-1000
Attorneys for Altice USA

AFFIDAVIT OF
PAUL JAMIESON

IN THE MATTER OF THE VERIFIED JOINT
PETITION OF ALTICE N.V. AND
CABLEVISION SYSTEMS CORPORATION
AND CABLEVISION CABLE ENTITIES FOR
APPROVAL TO TRANSFER CONTROL OF
CABLEVISION CABLE ENTITIES

and                    :
:

IN THE MATTER OF THE VERIFIED JOINT :
PETITION OF ALTICE N.V. AND           :
CABLEVISION SYSTEMS CORPORATION, :
CABLEVIS1ON LIGHTPATH-NJ, LLC AND :
4CONNECTIONS LLC, FOR APPROVAL TO :
TRANSFER CONTROL OF CABLEVISION :
L1GHTPATH-NJ, LLC AND 4CONNECTIONS:
LLC AND FOR CERTAIN FINANCING      :
ARRANGEMENTS                        :

STATE OF NEW YORK :.
"- SS~

COUNTY OF NASSAU :

BPU DOCKET NO. CM15111255

BPU DOCKET NO. TM15111256

I, PAUL JAMIESON, being of full age, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. I am Vice President, Government and Policy, for Altice USA (hereinafter "the

......... ~pm_pa~y..’~)~ ........................................................................................



2,    ! am familiar with the informatior, rcfer~c~ in this affidavit provid~ pursuit to th~

OBer ~n B~ above~aptio~ed m~rs issued ~ ~he New ]~rs~y Boatd of Public Ufi :i~s ~ssued on or

about May 26, 2016 (he~ie~er "3~’s Order"). I submit t~ds af~davlt m sup~ of the Compmzy’s

request for con~de~tial and p~prie~a~ trea~ent of ~ame. If called as a witness, I~ co~d ~d would

te~ com~teutly ~ ~ s~e.~

3. Pnge 10, I~am~aph l(i) of the ~PU Order ~quires th~ the Co’pony provide t~e

Board ~th a quarterly repo~ of ~e Repair & Service calls per customer dugng a ~ua~er... Mthin

45 days of the end of such calendar queer (het~inaRer "the Service Quality B~nc~ark"). ~e

Comply has redact~ the Service Quali~’ Bene~ark bemuse it is h~ghly confid~tlal proprieta~

commercial ~formatio~g which if diselo~d, could place ~e ~mpnny at a competiSve disadv~tage.

Access to t~ Service Quati~ Bencbm~k would give ~mpe~itors highly ~nf~dentlat infoa~a~on

~garding the Compar.y’s oNrations concerning its service to sttb~ribe~.        ~

4. Access to lhe Service Qtmlity Bencl~ark would give competitors d~lailed information

reg~ding ~e Comp~y’s co~ercial operations ~d insight into its business plus. In eontras~ Ne

Company would not have s~iNr ~gma~e ~o~ledge of its comwtitors’ commerbial ope~.lions ~d

busi~sg plans ~ alIow it ~ ~spond effectively to Nis kind of m~keting s~ate~. ~her~ore, analysis

of the Se~iee Quality Bene~m’k wound be of g~at benefit to the Company’z cdmpetltors resulting

in a disto~ion ofcompelltion in New Jersey, to t~e Comp~y’s finaaeinl dariment.~

5. It is .cle~ ~at commerci~ ~fonnation ~hat providds details ~n ~e Comp~y’s

o~eml[ofis constitutes pmpriet~ Jc~o~tion that should never be ~leased t6:~he general public.

T~s informatior~ relates to o~ons of a company ~at should never be provideq to indiv~do~s ~t

lr.ay be ~ a position to damage the Cotnpany’s reputation or economic standi~g. ~he d0cume~t



setting forth the Service Quality Bcnclma~rk is not a public document created by a t~ttblic entity with

public funds that may be mutinely provided to the public.

6. The document comsinhag the Service Quality Benchmark is non available to

general pub~.ic mad has not been publicly divulged. The Company t’.~s taken precaut!ons to make surc

thai this information does not enter the public domain.

7.    Maintaining the c~mfidentiality of ti~e Service Quati~ Benchmark ~vill not harm the

general public.                                                         ’

8, In view of the foregoing, it is clear lhat the d~cument containin’g the propfietas9’

Service Quallty Bcnebmaark is cortfidenfial and if disclosed, would give competitors an undue

competitive advantage that w~uld have a signi~eant advelze impact on the Company’s financial

position. Theretbre, the clear prejudice to Comparry and the unfair advantage ~o its competitors

requia’e continued confidential trealment for al least five ),ears fi’~m the date of this ~ffidavito.

Sworn before me t~is ’
day of Augua 2016

Notary Public

DOREEN TRAVER S*
Notary Public, Sta~e ol New YorP,

No. 01 *TR4952812
Qualifle ~ ~n Nassau Courtly (~Cemmiss{on ~plres June 25, 20~



REDACTED

ALTICE USA

Service q)ualitv Benchmark (as of June 30, 2016)

In response to the request from the Board in its May 25, 2016 Order that Altiee USA a~pply a
Service Quality Benchmark as of Jmae 30, 2016, please be advised that the number of Repair mad
Service calls per customer for the following periods are:

(i) April 1, 2016 June 30, 2016:
(i[) July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016:

and

August 15, 2016


